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Purpose:  To Provide ACL Settings for Navy Cash 
 
Discussion:  Situations can occur which require the Navy Cash Access Control List (ACL) entries 
within the ship’s router to be reinstated.  This includes a power failure to the router, a change in 
Internet Protocol Address (IP Address) for Navy Cash, etc.  If you are unable to send or receive your 
roundtrips, and the communications test fails from the server, ask your IT personnel to review your 
Navy Cash ACL statements/entries within the ship’s router.  Do not ask if they have recently 
changed, but request the ACL entries be compared to the configuration below: 
 
access-list 110 permit tcp host <navy-cash node #1 IP> any eq 20  
access-list 110 permit tcp host <navy-cash node #1 IP> any eq 21  
access-list 110 permit tcp host <navy-cash node #2 IP> any eq 20  
access-list 110 permit tcp host <navy-cash node #2 IP> any eq 21  
access-list 110 permit tcp host <navy-cash node #1 IP> any eq 80  
access-list 110 permit tcp host <navy-cash node #2 IP> any eq 80  
access-list 110 permit tcp host <navy-cash node #1 IP> any  gt 1023  
access-list 110 permit tcp host <navy-cash node #2 IP> any  gt 1023 
 
When you apply the statements, be sure that they do not get placed below any deny statements. 
 
Should inbound ACL settings be established, you must include Navy Cash or it will prevent the 
communication flow.  Contact the Customer Service Center and request assistance. 
 
Keep this flash readily available as checking the ACL settings is one of the first avenues of trouble 
shooting after a failed COMMs test. 
 
 
 
      MARLENE HIGGINS 
  Director, Navy Disbursing 
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